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Dr. Christiane Northrup’s #1 NY Instances bestseller The Wisdom of Menopause has inspired
more than a million ladies with a dramatically new eyesight of midlife—and will continue to do
thus for generations to come.Right now completely revised, this groundbreaking common draws
on the existing research and medical advancements in females’ Northrup has championed, the
“s wellness, and contains  the most recent on the glycemic index, optimal blood sugar, and
methods to prevent diabetes•and how thermography improves breast health• but a mind-body
revolution that brings the greatest opportunity for development since adolescence. Christiane
Northrup shows that women could make menopause a time of personal empowerment— dietary
recommendations revealing that hidden sugar—With this trusted resource, Dr. As
Dr.transformation”• a new section on sex after 50—and how, if you need to, you may rejuvenate
your sex existence• updated mammogram recommendations—fixed,” is not simply a collection of
physical symptoms to be “from the quality of her associations to the grade of her diet—s critical
to your well-being•is the main culprit in heart disease, cancer, and unhealthy weight• all you
need to learn about perimenopause and just why it’not dietary fat— an essential plan for
ensuring pelvic health during and after menopause• strategies to fight osteoporosis and
strengthen bones for life have the energy to secure lively health and well-being for the rest of
her life. The choices a woman makes right now—emerging wiser, healthier, and more powerful in
both body and mind than ever before.
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Wow, So Much Information This book begins with the writer stating that “Menopause Puts YOUR
DAILY LIFE under a Microscope”, in which she explains “Why Marriages Must Change at
Midlife”.This books feels as though a spiritual book when the author says that menopause
rescues us and that clarity of vision and increasing intolerance for injustice and inequity that
accompany the preimenopausal changes are a gift.Chapter 9 covers sex, menopause and
includes 9 methods to rekindling libido. I buy copies of the book at garage product sales and
Thrift Shops and hands them out to friends. I was miserable! 1) natural menopause;Learn about
the “reproductive” hormones; There are 8 suggestions for maximizing midlife wisdom.The writer
swings back again to describing the spiritual aspect: premenopausal years = goals and
behavior powered by society’s demands; and menopause years = goals and behavior
powered by soul’s demands.Learn to embrace the message behind menopausal anger.The
author tells how specific emotional patterns are connected with specific illnesses in specific
areas of the body.In Chapter 8 you’ll find all you need to know, and then some, about fibroids
and your bladder. I specifically appreciate and value the POSITIVE concentrate of the often
challenging amount of time in a woman’s life. Dr. The author states that for those who have a
backlog of unprocessed feelings they will surface around the time of menopause.She gets new-
agie and discusses astrology and chakras.In Chapter 3 she talks about the empty nest and
finds balance in caring for ourselves and others. The author provides step-by-step guidelines
for breaking the chain of self-sacrifice. Get obvious about money at midlife and find out about
feng shui.It’s not until Chapter 4 – web page 105 that the author addresses hormonal
adjustments in the body. Find out about the 3 types of menopause; I came across it interesting
that the writer indicates that our connection with intuition and wisdom ebbs and flows while we
are receiving our period, and that after menopause we have “direct constant current intuition
and wisdom”. Mine can be well read and old Best book on personal help for menopause Must
have publication for menopausal women You can’t find this information altogether in one book
somewhere else that’s essential info on the change of life The Best, Most Informative Book on
Menopause I don't know if I could of walked through this Season of my entire life without the
info in this reserve. This edition is definitely no exception. The writer addresses menopause and
thyroid work as well as adrenal function. Many thanks Christine for enough time you put into
writing this book for all those to help us understand what we are experiencing going through
Menopause. hot flashes, night sweats, heat palpitations, migraines, breast swelling and
tenderness, heavy, irregular or erratic menstrual periods, fibroids, loss of libido, vaginal dryness
and/or unpleasant intercourse, uninary symptoms, epidermis, bone loss, disposition swings,
insomnia and fuzzy thinking. It really is a beaker of wish, positive outlook and exhilaration for
the future! Itcovers everything, not only gynecological concerns! The reserve includes a 2 page
chart “Selected Hormone Options” which details, product, path of administration, estrogen,
progesterone and bioidentical or artificial information. I really like that she shows women how to
connect to their bodies through our own inner wisdom.Chapter 7 is all about a menopause
food plan to stability your hormones, which includes 5 steps to midlife pounds control. This
chapter also contains a perimenopause supplement plan. You’ll also understand how your
thoughts & On a single page the author tells us about fibroid tumors. You’ll certainly want to
learn what the author must say about estrogen and Alzheimer’s.Chapter 10 covers sleep,
depression, memory and includes 13 tips for better rest and 6 conventional tips for treating
depression. GnRH, FSH, Estrogena and Progeterone. The Wisdom of Menopause produced me
feel better about the countless things I was worried about. I did, and unfortunately it's about 6
years out of date for me. Learn about exfoliants, antioxidants, skincare prescriptions, the right



foods and supplements. Find out 6 natural treatments for acne, 3 acne medications and about
Rosacea. I am not sure easily believe, “That studies have shown, for instance, that folks prone
to this disorder (Rosacea) are likely to be perfectionistic and have a strong have to please
others”. She includes a mind-body method of skin problems. Learn about the need for exercise
and sunlight. Find out about ways to get your hair back and improve your health at the same
time. You’ll find 11 tips recommended when consulting with a physician for cosmetic
procedures. Blessings I REALLY LIKE THIS BOOK This book came to me at an ideal time! Dr.!
You’ll find a 2 page chart of high-calcium foods and lean all about bone-building medicines.
This chapter also contains hair removal techniques and also information regarding Alopecia
Androgenica (hair thinning).The chapter on breast includes 8 breast cancer risk factors, 5 step
program for creating breast health through complete emotional expression. Find out about the
sugar-insulin connection, alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, exercise and 6 guidelines for
eating for breasts wellness.) At least my husband is understanding.. The statistics on page 432
of 1 1,000 females born healthy and alive displays the break-down by age groups; how many
will be alive, how many will get breast cancer, how many will die from it and how many will die
from other notable causes. The author even addresses the breasts cancer gene and really
should you be tested.Learn 5 cardiovascular disease facts. The writer indicates cardiovascular
disease may appear when the circulation of lifestyle is blocked. In addition todescribing the
menopausal switch and how to proceed about hormonereplacement, scorching flashes, and
insomnia, this book will let you know how tokeep your breasts and heart healthy, how to diet at
midlife, and howto maintain your love existence hot. The author switches into great fine detail
about cardioprotective supplements such as magnesium, calcium, antioxidants such as
coenzyme Q10, carotenoids, supplement E, Toctrienols, Seleniu, Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins
(OPCs), L-Carnitine, Alpha-Lipoic Acid (ALA) and vitamin C. LOVE, LOVE, LOVE!!. It is a good
tool in the knowledge of women body changes as we grow older but not old. A MUST HAVE
BOOK.The author goes through 7 facts, in detail, about estrogen replacement in an effort to
prevent heart disease... 5 suggestions for if you find a breast lump. I am simply in my own 3rd
week..Existence CHANGING INFO The Wisdom of Menopause is THE book on health for midlife
women. Learn about Premarin and bioidentical hormones. Learn about palpitations, the brain-
center connection, 9 cultural inheritance facts, 11 factors connected with an elevated risk for
cardiovascular disease, cholesterol, high blood circulation pressure, smoking, age, depression,
carbohydrates and glucose.This is actually the third time I've bought this book. The Wisdom of
Menopausewas 1st issued in 2001 and reissued in 2006. Unlike a lot ofauthors, when Dr. I lost
the publication after several moves, So purchased the revised addition! Good product and
good price! and 3) artificial menopause. She also explains how exactly to getthrough your
midlife transition happier than you've ever been before.The Wisdom of Menopause is HUGE.
Each chapter is practically a publication!It quickly became my go-to reference reserve for
health. My body is almost back again to my pre peri menopausal self. Learn about foods for
hearth health, sodium-potassium balance and asprin.Surprisingly the author only offers 3 ½
pages to the need for exercising. discharge and painful Intercouse. You need it!. It did not
help at all. My OBGYN prescribed pemarin for my vaginal dryness, rawness, discharge and
painful Intercouse.. Thanks a lot for helping me recognize I am NOT crazy, have to adapt to
more changes.Understand how our brains actually begin to change in perimenopause. Finally
after 4 weeks of misery, I remembered reading this reserve years back. Northrup reissues a
reserve she doesn't just switch thecover.. Terrific book!. This book is amust-have for every
woman's library! I am so very thankful to have found this book.. Not all women can use the main



one size fits all Premarin. Excellent, 5 Stars! Chock filled with great info and compelling stories
Chock filled with great info and compelling tales. This book is filled with medical details and
amazing tips on navigating the right path through menopause. That is a must-have book for
this Season of lifestyle.) Thanks, again. I determined with so very much that was shared in this
book, all of the feelings I've been having myself towards marriage and my changing
body.Chapter 11 you’ll learn all about your skin, free of charge radicals and aging. As a
breasts cancer survivor, I adored this publication and wish I lived close to Dr. Northrup
therefore i could find her as a patient! Just when we (women) thought we understood all the ...I
recommend this publication to any woman more than 30 years who might be beginning her
perymenopause... When I get back to my OBGYN in 14 days, I am acquiring this reserve and
the merchandise I am using, to teach her. I go through it like a bible and picked the natural
products that spoke to me.MENOPAUSE!!! Holy S***! Find out about calculating bone density
which include heal bone density, DEXA testing, pores and skin thickness screening and urine
test for bone breakdown items and 7 guidelines for bone-building system. I kept contacting
back to any office , they kept upping my usage of Premarin. ! Learn about the benefits and
drawbacks of early detection of breast cancers screening. (Well, usually! Northrup provides her
perspective on what's greatest for our brain, body and spirit through the menopause process.
In '1' days time, I started to get relief! One of my best friends told me to get this publication.
This chapter includes 5 midlife skin care regimes. It really is fantastic for ladies currently going
right through menopause or women who want to know what's ahead.Learn about osteoporosis,
just how bone is made, the ups and downs of bone over the life span cycle and 18 signals
that you may become at risk for osteoporosis. Northrop has wonderful books available. The
same friend also mentions Suzanne Somers' books as well. I hope this can help someone!
Another source you may try are any books by The Medical Moderate. Packed with insights!
(SIGH! Particularly how thoughts have an effect on hormone levels at menopause. Northrup is a
pioneer in womens' health and her books are usually fraught with uplifting text messages and
sound assistance on health and wellness.Chapter 6 covers foods, supplements, herbal therapy,
Chinese medication and acupuncture. I've learned even more about how my body works
through Dr. She is so insightful of the proceedings that you feel like she is normally in your mind
and body. Men-o-pause! I wish I'd had known what I've learned up to now with this book when
We started my perymenopause 30+ years ago. It would have preserved me a whole lot of
emotional distress. Just whenever we (women) thought we understood all of the changes
puberty, marriage, children brought us we now have.Needless to say, this book offers an
abundance of information. Buy for the S.O in your daily life A plethora of usable info Authors
Biography, Move elsewhere for menopause education The writer includes too much personal
information, as though her menopausal journey is universal. Insufficient obvious direct common
answers to queries. I threw the publication in the trash. She updates her books to add all the
newest study andmedical choices you should know going to be healthy at heart, body,and
spirit. Good book If you are great deal of thought. It didn't help at all oh my goodness, this
reserve saved my sanity! This was a gift for a friend. 2) premature menopause; I appreciate the
way the book is written. You must read the Intro to to start. After that, pick a chapter and start
reading. Northrup than other people.Throughout the book you observe the authors personal
life journey. Dr. The author goes into detail in what to anticipate and how long it'll last; There is
a program for preventing or treating varicose veins. Essential read for women. perceptions
become biochemical realities within your body.Chapter 5 addresses hormone replacement.
Excellent and well-written. It's great to learn I'm not by yourself as I get around "the change"!
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